
Periodical liierature has becomne a disting uishied feature of our limes. Its continuailce is 1ii-
dispensably iiece.,sary. Evcrýy enterprise for the public Igoud inust have an exponent of ils prin-
ojptes. The pre-ss is and muii-3 be employed aUs an instriiîneni of succes., and as a nie ans of defence.
At an early period of the Temperane fteformn its friends a':-ailed lhemnselves of the power of the
îDressý lu di>seîîuinaie and defend their xies One of'iihe firsî, to do baitie, for the îruths of temper-

a, vas tibis lierodie.-l. Witlh -,eadly aini, unsulicd integrity, perseveiing zeal, and enlighiened
progrss the Canada Tempilerance Advocate lia., passed unscathed ibrougli ic výicis,.itudes anid con-
Ilicts of Tweniy Years. Cunsidering ii. purpose, and the cliaracter of ils aniagonîstie forces, il is
louked Upu!] as a vetierable friend by thusc w-ho hailed ils first appearance, whle, byal1ti
resprc4ted as being eîîdlo,,,ed ,villî il.- energy and nerve of untiriîîg anîd uîîclialnýing youthi. The
fali of aliiiost ail lus conîpetîtors i_- regarded wvith ,sorrov rallier thaii asý atii*ri-'ng ,subjeet for boast-
ing, but ils dlaim f'Or stipport is ilhcreby mnade .stronger titan il othierwi.se -,ouli lave been. While
grateful for ail the vigorous effort,, madle by bis friendlts, the 1 iublisher is pertuaded that mnore .
and w% ili Le t'dine lu perpeinaIe and augmnent the progressive power of ille T-eîîîpcrance P-eformi in
ilts two most coiIspiCUOUs and e>senia.l features,-toial abstinence and legai pr,,hib)i!ionl as these

arc expotunded an(] defended in the Advocatc.
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is lherefore sent forth at this early period, that ail wvho desire mnay have an opportunily of inx'iling
their neighîbors 10 on iliem in united exerlion le procure ai least

TEN THOUSAND PAYING SUBSORIBERS.

The several departilients of tis journal wiil bc conducted subslaniially as during the past
year. The able mianner ini which the cause of prohibition is nowv argued and defended, iii Bug-

land, wvili give many opportuniuies for increasing the interest uf our owNv i )gles. Canada sîarîcd.
in this career of progres-s before ilie leading, tempuranice menî of Eîîglaild ventured t0 lîoisî the
Maine Law Banner». But liavînga now doue il with a wilI, and lîaving attained a fuit maturily of
mnanly and îruthful. itideletideiue wlîich already foresiiadows a glorious triuimph, the Adtvocate of
prohibition ini Canada xvliiiiite wiîh the Alliance of England and select the cilijesi am-Pmunitioii
in full faith flai . ictorv wili crown co-operalive and zealous exertion.

xvili bc agai entrusied to the person uricer wliomi il lias aîtaiiied so high a degrec of popularity.
Hle xviii COI]tiliiuc- io give bis attention to every article of importance, andi tic public mnay depend
upon rcceiviîig tut' carliest intelligence of what is passing in ail cotinlries m-here: the Sons, and
Danglîhers of t eîperance arc coîîîeîîding for thie rigThtýs of mnîu and the mioral progress of the -
man race.

FR1 EN DS 0F TEM'.NPEIIANCC, AND PRIOIBITION

accept the a.ssurancs of this pro!speetius as a pledgc of fideliîy te tic cause of truth, and again1

unite iii rescuing thc country from the evils of tÎle traffic.

The First Number of the TWENTY-FIRST VOLUYrIE
wiil be is,uned on flie firr-t of .inuary, 1,S55. As usuai l A viii appear twice a monîhi,.free of postaget,
at the low price of Half a Dollar, (2s 6d,) a year, payable in advance. The Publisiier again of-
fers iu agents anid frienzd whio mav ftorwa.-rd îwenty subs cribers, -,ithi the cha copy of that very
uisefuli book, IN apleton, or mi-ore WVork for thie Maine Law :"or, if -yi have already received that,
:somne otiier w'ork of equal vaine, and a copv of the -A4dvoC47te.

Ail Nvho sidsix subscribers and upl-wàrti3, wiîh ic cash in advanee, xvill bcecnîiîled ho a copy
of the Advocale giatiS.

Our frieti.nd Mi ai offher Briîhlî North Aiiîericaîi Provinces ;Irc resp)ec.îfllly inviied Io co-operate
on the saine îerms'.

Ml Sr(ers anîd remiiiances are io be sent Io

22. Great St. James Street, Mon"trEP-l


